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"G rowing Pains" With 

the C.H.S. Players; 
See It Nov. 7 

Vol. LI. No.4. 

SIDELIGHTS 
Straw Vote iJl Ohio School 
20 Students Studr Photos 
History Books in Demand . 

F.D,R. I~EADS IN CLEVELAND 
In a Cleveland, Ohio, high school 

the present president- received the 

majority of votes, while 'Landon ran 

a poor second. In the College 'of Com

me rce at Creighton . university, 
l{oosevelt had a lead of 71 per cent, 

wh ile in many other straw votes 

La ndon was ahead. 
An all-school election was held In 

the homerooms ·yesterday. What will 
th e results be? Watch. next week for 
the annowlcemeut of the Central 

polls. 

TEACH PHOTOGRAPHY 
A new course ih phofography is 

offered for the first time this year 

at Alhambra High school, Alhambra, 

Ca lifornia. The class of twenty stu
de nts will meet in an especially 

eq uipped room of their new mechan
ical a rts building. 

It looks as though Central Is be

hind the times, without even a Pho

tography club. which many other 
:schools have. 

l\l~"NERS WILL ADMIT 

AII·America" Rating, N.s.P.A., 1927·32, 1936; Quill 6- Scroll r"tw"aw,,/Il Ho"or Ratj"g, 1933·36 

C~1\L HIGH S<3HOOL, OMAH~, ' NEBR., OCTOBER 16, 1936 

• 

-Boost Your- Homeroom 
Percentage! Buy an 

J •• S. A. Ticket 

IIf ·ROOJL149 RZGIIUR. FIVE .cENTS 
MAY BE PURCHASED FOR 

Eighty~ ' Six Per Cent of S~u~ . ents. Concert ~ Give;n Ray ;Low, June Bliss Chosen 

. Th, s l ~~,~~a~~et~~t~~~~~l~~tIO~ ~!Ck~6~ in AudHorium . for Leads in New Fall Play 
/lale ended on OctOber 7 with 1801 336 Vartanian 29 28 96.66 The Aft . 
tickets sold, of which 1391 0; 77 130 n. Anderson '21 19 95 :24 - IS ernoon · The following is . the calendar .for 
Pt ' ' , .' 140 Jones 40 '37 96 the month from October 17 to No-
, er cen are paid in f . ul~. Last year 220 Clark 66 62 94.56 vember 17: . .., 
1,790 tickets were sold, of which 23,8 West ,,36 31 94.4-4 Walter 'Pamro' , sch P' ro.rl-r"' .... Oct, 17-Football game, South High 
1,266 were paid in full ' 240 Swanson 69 66 94.20 . f§ CUll Oct. 20-Clubs -, 

Play Sponsored by Central 
High Players; Entertain .. 
ing, Unusual Co~e . dr . 

The semester home 'room enro'll- 346 Stringer 33 '31 9'3.93 .Is Offered to Students Oct. 24-Football game, Tech ' High 
230 Ewing 32 ·29 93.76 Oct. 23-24-Ak-Sar-Ben Horse Show 

mnet shows 2,086; this includes 77 11 Dana 31 29 93.61 Having Sixth Hour Study parades , McCHESNEY DIRECTOR 
teachers. Eighty-six per cent owns 138 Swenson 30 28 93.33 Oct. 26, 27, 28-Mid-term exa~ina -
tickets; this percentage is the same 337 Mahoney 43 . 40 '9'3.02 tions .· 
as last year 212 Kibler 40 37 92.50 OVER N.B~r:. NETWORK .Oct, 29-B Squad, football game, Lo-

. 146 Pitts 61 47 92 .27 . " gan, Iowa 
All tea~hers, including those who 10 Knott 24 22 91.67 Oct. 29-30-N.S.T.A. recess . 

·do not have home rooms, are ticket 23;2 Taylor 33 30 90.90 Another opportunity to hear the Oct: 3ll or 31-Football game, Abra~ 
holders. Following' is the S A ticket 122 Carlson 33 30 . 90.90 NBC Music Appreciation hour con- Nov. ha6~cLoinllceOelnns 

d " 118 Frisbie 33· 30 90.90 ducted by Walter Damrosch is of-
recor of all home rooms: 313 McManus 28 25 89.29 fered this afternoon in the auditorl- Nov. 6-Central High Players' play 
H~R.Teacher EnrolI'm'tSub. % 329 Mueller 37 33 89.18 Nov. 7-Football gaine, North High 
120 Justice . .46 47 102 121 Burns 34 28 88.53 um to all students having sixth hour Nov.14-Football . g'ame, Lincoln, 
117 Gulgard 26 26 100 316 Davies 26 ' 23 88.46 study. here :, ' 
,248 Engle 47 47 100 139 Pilling 26 23 88.46 The first half Of the program is to Nov. 17-Clubs 
14'9 Savidge 32 32 100 137 Fawthrop 24 21 88 -~-----
136 Rathbun - 29 29 100 49 Tangeman 32 28 87.60 be devoted to "Round and Canon" 

20 Franklin 20 20 100 333 Field 23 20 86.62 and the second half to "Early Poly-
318 Parker 27 27 100 328 Fisher 27 23 86.19 phonic Composers. " Compositions to 
241 Jensen 44 43 ' 97 .60 347 Hultman 33 28· 84.86 be played are as follows: 
340 Lane 33 32 97.06 Cafe Richardson 13 11 84.62 

339 Power 26 22 84.61 Cradle Song (Madrigal) ..... _ .. Calvisius 

Opera Company 
. Returns to City 

Ray Low and June Bliss, both 
'~8; 'have been assigned the leading 

roles in theCent!aC'Higb Platers' 

fall play, "GroWhl'g fains:: .: to be 
presented November 7, Saturday 'eve

ning, at 8 o'clock. Lisbeth Menagh 
' 37, John Knudsen " 38, ' and ' Viola 

Hopewood :38" also ,;have.: lmportant 

roles. 

Ra'y plays the part of . 1 7·-year-old 

George McIntyre while June has the 
role ' of his to~ boy siste'r ,' Terry, 16 
years old. Mrs. McIntyre is played by 

Lisbeth Me~agh arid Prof-e'ssor Mc
Intyre by John Knudsen. Viola Hope

Student Council 
Holds' Convention 

219 Anderson 32 26 84.38 An Old Love 'Song 
326 Mortejlsen 44 37 84,09 (arr. Kramer) ........... _ ........... Franck Guided by .Fortuno Gallo; Will woOd is Prudence Darling, . the 

Arrive Armistice Day; To charming newcomer in 'the M~Intyre 
Present Verdi's 'Aida' First . neighborho'od. 

Ce~tral Delegates Will Attend 
Sedalia, Missouri, Chosen ~ 
,City for New Convention 

3i2 .Bridenbaugh 31 26 83.87 As Cupid Once Enjoyed 
237 Costello 36 30 83.33 His Ease ........... _ ................. Frlederici 
249 Angood 39 32 82 .05 Two Songs in CanonForm ... Jadassohn 
320 Schmidt 38 31 81.58 ExaItabo Te, Domine 
~27 Johnson 27 22 85.19 (Motet) ................ __ ....... _ .. _Palestrina 
330 Randall 32 26 81.26 0 GenUe .Death . ' 
317 Boyd 26 20 80 (Madrigal) ._ .. __ ........ : ...... Palestrina 
131 Neale 26 20 80 Canon for Four 
129 McChesney 30 24 80 Male Voices ..... _ .. t-... __ ._Reifiecke 
128 Anderberry 31- 2'4 77.78 Mars in a Fury (Madrigal)_Weelkes 

Elsie PMtetson, 'iI. g~ngUng, . awk-

"Manners wil take 10U where On October 23 and 24, the Missou-
money won't. Courtesy is one of the ri Valley Federation of Student 

earmarks of refinement. All ' of this Councils will m1let in Sedalia, Mis

must have its origin in the home and ~ouri, ~or its, nlnth annual session. 
a t schoo1." This Quotation appeared The 01llcial d~legates will be the fac

in the Nebraska .. City ' Senior Hig'h , ulty adviser and· two student 01llcers 

229 Tauchen 36 27 77.16 In Hora Ultima 
341 Barnhill 60_ 37 74 (Motet) _ ............ Orlando di Lasso 
336 Ward 33 24 72.73 ROUNDS 

The San Carlo Opera company fe" ward- gid, is ' played by Ilarbai-D. Lah

turns to Omaha next month for their 'el' '''38, an'd Mrs: Pa:tlerson; 'her ' ag

third season. The troup, uJlder the gressive .. Jj1o'ther, by Marion Strauss 
guidance of Fortuno Gallo, will ar- '37. Lois Carlson '39 is Miriam, who 
rvie in Omaha Wed~esday" Novem. "isti:'t ' permitted to park itl auto

ber 11. That night the ~uttaifi ot the mO'bilesbetween danee'S." Patty and 
city auditorium's stage W1I1 r18e on Jane, friends of Terry, ate played by 

school paper. from each 8ChO~I. . . 
Think tlds over, 'Oentral students. The theme for discusaion will be 

It wouldn't hurt ·1iOIDe of 7Gu to · The Council as Contributor to a Bal
show a Httle more coU1't881. anced School. All ,Student Control 

STUDENTS BUY TEXTS 

members who wish to attend the con
, vention qtay go as guests of the 

school, provided they llnance ·the trip. 
"Thrifty Students Buy Used 

At a Student Control meeting 
Books" was the headline of an ar- ' 

Monday, Mrs. Irene Jensen, faculty 
ticle in the Central Student, weekly ' adviser, outlined the plans tor en-

paper of Central mgh school, De- tertainment which consist of a ban
troit, Michigan. At special sales of 

second-hand books conducted in the 
quet, a ·football game, a dance, and a 
trip to Bagnell Dam at the Lake of 

study halls, stUdents may purchase the Ozarks. 

th eir textbooks at half price. Ameri- ' Central has 

39 Pallet 22 17 72.73 Come, Mirth (Paxton) 
348 Ryan 35 - 24 72.41 Lovely Evening .. 

Three Blind Mice 
332 West 3021 70 Any European his, tory or harmony 
211 GrUIl·n 33 ·23 69 

38 Stockard 28 19 67.89 student interested In .m\1siC) apprecla-
228 Stegner 31 20 64.62 tion is welcome to attend the oon-
132 Rice 30 19 63.33 
239 Sommer 3'3 I 21 68 .cert. 
Gym Treat 25 15 60 
Library Stewart 12 7 58.3!i 

2,086 I,S'Ol 
(l,391 pafd in full) 

WPA Stock Company 
Presents CQmedy in 

Opening Production 

Officers' of Press,' 
Club Are Elected. 

Charles Harris, 'editor of the Reg
ister, was elected president of the 
Press club at the first meeting of the 
year last Wednesday. Other officers 

chosen were Rozanne Purdham, vice
president and Joy Yousem, secretary
treasurer. All officers are of the sen-

Lou Dwyer '39 and Helen McFarland 
Verdi's "Aida:' l!e.nn .. an(!ieIit Etrpt. '37. r.e'fioi'e bltzen ' '37 Is Sop;bie, ' the 
Many will remember this ·o.pera from 
the 1934 season. ' maid. ' .. '. . 

Thursday evening, NoY'emb.er ' i2, " Ih'iili, 1'etry's bOy ftiend . wh~ for 
wiH bring Donizetd'B 'Lu~a ~ D1 Lam- -a .time .. is, very fascillated .by Pru- . 

mermoor," famouB tOt its selttette, .d;ence, ~sPlayed .,br .. Uale.:Peter.son 
and mad ~ scene. Puocl.nl's "La Bo-. ,P.G., Dutqh, ,who . has JO steal ~}Vay , 

heme," a .story of artlft Uf~ in Paris, : to . t1;le. Mc1ntyre party becau~e his 
will occupy the stage ;f'rtday evening . . "ste-ad;'" h'8.l! a 'cola: aild ila!l.·~ go 
Scenes frOm this oper~ wet:e used in wtth 111m, is playM by Bustet 810s
a recent Gl'aCe Moore ' pl~ute ; '; {' , . burg '38 Harlif Goodbln4er '38 has 

can histQry bOD.kJL w..~re the most in 
demand, with English books running 

a close second: The supply of mathe

matics and economics books was also 

accepted the chair

mansijip of the committee on place. 
It will be their duty to select the 

meeting place for the tentl! annual 
gathering. The meeting was? held in 

Council Bluffs last year. 

After a five year dirth of regular 
stage productions, Omaha again has 

a local stock company presenting 
continuous runs. The plays are pre
sented by the WPA, and the place is 
called the Federal theater. The stage 

is on the third floor of the building 
at Nineteenth and Capitol avenues. 

ior class. 
Plans for a Press club dance were 

discussed. A committee consisting of 
Betty Ann Pitts, Billy Fox, Betty 
Knox, all seniors, and the officers of 
the club was appointed by the presi

dent. A new constitution, presented 
to the members by President Harris, 
was voted on and accepted. 

.For its Saturdat matinee the eOln- the l,)aI;.t . .of. Q}Dar, a youth who Jst\Jt

pany wiU stage "The Tales of 'Hnff.ters. D~I!aS Madison '39an<t. BI!I.:ret-
mann" by Offenbach. This opera con- tinglII 'S8 take the parts of ,Hal and 
tains the familiar "Barcarolle." To Pete, two ?t1rer friends ot Geotge. 
climax the serles, the tro!lpe 'Will .NoriilanjJi'essman Is the sUrly traf

sing on Saturday evening, Wagner's fic 01llc€r. . - . 
mighty "Tannhauser." Con'siCiered Oth.er guests at the party are 
one of the greatest of Wagner's mas- played by Francis Morris, Patl'icia 
terpieces; this work contains the Trester, Elizabeth Morris, Howard 
well- known "Pilg~fm's ""- ChorUs ~ '; 'R6senbloM, all "lf8, -hnlr l"r;,lfc:1s- 'F!inor.:r-::---

"Evening' Star," and "Elizabeth's dy, Ruth Changstrom, Dewey Zieg-

insufficient. 

Central students may be thankful 
that they do not have the extra ex

pense of buying textbooks. PROJECT COM. NAMED 

Prayer." ler, Billy Thompson, all '37, and 

Following the custom of former Bob Hill '39. 
In speaking of the play, Miss years, Mrs. Irene Jensen of the mu

sic department will have charge of 
ushers and supers. ' All balcony ushers 
will be Central High boys. 

Frances McChesney, director of 
"Growing Pains," said: 

"The play will undoubtedly appeal 
to all high school students because 

DHOP SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS Rozanne Purdham Chosen Head; 
Semester exams will be dropped at ,Duties Are Numerous 

The first production which opened 
Wednesday night, .is Austin Strong's 

comedy, "Three Wise Fools," which 
has played everywhere from Broad
way to Australia. The cast includes 
Neil Hickey, Dan Singler, J. Gordon 

Kelly, Melva Gerard, Gilbert Ray , 

Courtesy Is Urged KREISLER TO APPEAR in it they can see themselves as oth7 
ers see them , 'Growing Pains' is one 

Central High school, Aberdeen, 

Sou th Dakota, for the first time In 
the history of the schoo1. . 

Gee, wouldn't it be swell if this 
miraculous event would happen ' at 

('enh'al High !!!Chool, Omaha,! No-

bt'aska? 

:\ EW PHRASES 
Dr. Paul McKee; director of the 

E lementary school at Erie, Colorado, 
was quo,ted as saying that the term 

"it iii me" will eventually be con
sidered a correct expression. Also, 

ex pressions such as "he don't" will 

soon be used cor·rectIy. 

Ain't that fine? 

11013 BUrtNS ON EXHIBITION 
Bob Burns, radio and screen com

edian, performed for the students or 
Fai r fax High scho.ol, Los Angeles, 
CaLifornia, in a program · displaying 

a lumni and student talent. 
Why, Bob, we thought that you 

~ lIn e f"om Arkansas. 

FOnt TYPEWRITERS STOLEN 

Four typewriters were stolen from 
th e Kankakee High school building, 

Ka nkakee, Illinois, during the sum

mer. The robbers gained access to 

one of the rooms by breaking a win

dow, and, after climbing, in, used a 

s ledge hammer to break into the type 

room . They selected the four new

es t typewriters and escaped with 
th em, ';' 

During the summer at Central the 

main part of the victrola in Room 

127 disappeared. Miss Bozell be· 

Iieves it was taken during summer 

school. 

B1tOADCASTS FOOTBALL GiUfES 

All of the home football games of 
John Muir Technical High school, 

Pasadena, California, will be ' broad

cast by the Associated Oil company 

through the facilities of the Asso

ciated Announcing system. 

If Central could get Its team I&n 
1l1'I'angement like that, outsiders 

mi ~ ht become more Interested in our 

games. Or would the Central rooters 

.lust stay at home and li8ten to them? 

; 

in Central Cafeteria of the most entertaining comedies 
Sponsored by Bee - News Shoe which I have ever directed. It is full Rozanne Purdham '37 has been 

appointed chairman of the Project 
Committee for this year and Bettie 
Bell . 3 7, vice-chairman. Other mem

bers of the committee are Mary Lou 
Johnson , Dorthie Duda, Maurine 

Starrett, and Elizabeth Ormsbey, all 
'3 7; Janelle Worrell '38; Elinore 

Worrell, Rose Marie Caniglia and 

Frances Riha, all '39; Betty Jane 

and Central's own Ann Burdic. The ~ 

play is directed by Neil ' Hickey and All Items Reasonably Priced; 
will run every night except Monday Non-Profit Organization 
until October 26. Matinees will be 
shown on Wednesdays and Satur- The cafeteria needs help from ev
days. All seats are reserved, but ad- ery student in Central if it is to ren

missions have been set at popular der the good service of previous 
prices. years. This is not a money-making 

. organization, and prices ' may be 

raised and less food served in each 
Hanford, Peggy Piper, and Margaret To discover the political thoughts 
Anderson, all '40. of a mixed group of students, the portion if the students become care-

The duties of the Project Commit- Register yesterday held a school- less with the dishes. 
tee are ' to take care of the collec- wide straw vote on the presidential All items are reasonably priced at 
tion, to preside ~ t open houses, and election. Tabulation of results ' is be- five cents, Therefore, the servings 

to lend material to the teachers and ing taken today and the outcome must be according to the changing 
see that it is safely returned. will be known in next week's papilr. conditionS'. Except for the original 
____ -"' ___________ .:..-_______________ cost of food, the amount of food that 

Titians Take Over. 'Big Sisters' 
Duties for Aiding Ne'Y Freshmen 

'Relieving the Central Colleens of 

being "Big Sisters," the Titians have 
added the responsibility of helping 

freshmen, to their long list of activi
ties. Eligibility for membership to 

the 'Titian club is to be a natural red

head and to be voted on by members 

of the club. 
Among outstanding duties of the 

club are their homeroom work, li

brary work, and ushering. Home
room work is divided into two 

groups: the clerical work in 236 on 

Monday through Thursday, and the 
library work every ·day. The Titians 

are the only Central club with their 

own homeroom. They meet in 241 
with their spon'sor, Mrs, Irene Jen

sen, every Friday. 
Girls in 236 take roll, help wjth 

the attendance, and pass out cards. 

They help the 9 A's on Monday and 

Wednesday, and the 9 B's on Tues
day and Thursday. The library work

ers, under the leadership of Fern 
HoIling'shead '3 7, carry library slips 

during homeroom. All of the girls 

help freshmen by directing them to 

the lunchroom, the bookroom, and 

classrooms. The girls aided Mrs. Jen
sen by serving at the freshmen 

mothers' tea last Wednesday, Octo-

ber 7. 
Ushering at all school events in 

the new auditorium is another one 

of the Titians' jobs. They sometimes 
serve in this capacity for outside 

events which take place in the audi
torium, Bernice Robinson '38 is in 

charge of the first fioor ushers, and 
Phoebe Tholl 37 is in charge of the· 

balcony. Pat Prime '37 is in charge 

of. the checkroom. 
Following is the list of active 

members,. the seniors having been in 
the club since their freshman year. 
Ruth Byerly, Marjorie Doyle, Rose 

Marie Erickson: Fern "Hollingshead, 
Pat Prime, Bernice Sllverman, and 

Phoebe Tholl, all '37. 
Marie Carlberg, Beth Seva Che; 

miss, Janet Lierk, Pat McCaffrey, 

Esther Morris, Gloria Odorisio, Ber
nice Robinson, Eleanor Smith, and 

Rosalind Stave, all '38. Anne Berg
man, Mary E . Billeg, Betty Lou 

Brugman, Virginia Combs, Mary El

len Davis, Katherine Emery, Virginia 

Hamilton, Marjorie McCracken, Vir

ginia O'Neil, Frances Riha, Dorothy 
Vermillion, Alice Jean Starry, and 

Ann Vogel, all '3 9. 

Agnes Grandt, Jeanne Burke, Ma

rie Carlberg, Helene Fingeret, Betty 

Geifman, Gloria Irwin, Elizabeth 
Lupo, Margaret Ryan, Marjorie Slat

er, Lutie Whetstone, Barbara Wil
cox, and Betty Williams, all '40, 

you receive for your nickel depends 
upon you, 

If glasses, milk bottles, or dishes 
are broken by the users, the amount 

of one portion will be less so that 
the cafeteria can make up for this 
carelessness. 

The following rules have been pre
pared by the cafeteria management 
classes: 

1. Carryall dirty dishes to the dish 
rack. 

2, Be careful not to break the 
dishes, 

3. Handle chairs with care, 

4. Put all wastepaper in the waste
paper baskets. 

5, Do not drop ice cream on the 
fioor. 

6. Do not bend or carry away the 

silverware from the lunch room. 
7. Stay in line, never go ahead of 

other students for any reason. 

S. Politely receive suggestions 
from Student Control, they are 

doing the school a service with
out pay. 

9. Do not make an unnecessary 

10. 

11. 

noise in the lunch room, classes 
are going on below. 

Have the right change ready as 

you go through the line. 

Do not use a tray unless it is 
necessary. 

12 , Return all milk bottles to the 

dirty dish stand. The dairy 

charges the cafeteria four cents 

for each bottle that is broken or 
lost. 

I 

f 

Fund; Needy Will Benefit of laughs and good ·characteriza-

.Fritz , Kreisler, violinist, will ap
pear at the city 'auditorium Novem

ber 6, sponsored by the Bee-News 
Shoe Fund. Bill Wiseman of the Bee
News authorized the music depart
ment to select ushers for the balcony. 

The ushers will be chosen entirely 
from the music department and their 

duties will be to seat the audience, 
hand out the programs, and keep 

autograph collectors away from the 
sta e. -There is a possibility of girls 

being used as usherettes. Mr. Kreis
ler will come here from Lincoln 
where he plays November 5. 

tions. " 
Tickets will be 25 cents or 16 cents 

with a Student Association ticket. 

Tea for ~others 
Given in Gym 

A tea was given for the mothers 

of the freshmen last Wednesday af
ternoon in the Central Hi g~ gym
nasium , for the purpose of meeting 

the teachers informally. The tea was 

planned by the freshman councilors, 
F. Y. Knapple, .Mrs. Irene Jensen, 

and her assistant, Miss Gertrude 
'(1)ie . . 

Reporter Gives . ImpreSSions of 
President find His ., Admiring Crowd 
By BETTY ~"'NE PITTS as· ~xcited as the rest of the audio. 

When President Franklin Delano ence-a coliseum hazy with smoke

Roosevelt finds time to appear in the press box, with camera-men and 

Omaha perso ~ n;tIlY, the result is bed- newsreelsi ~oiseless t1pew1'iters and 

lam. An audience of over 16,000 per

sons jammed the Ak-Sar-Ben coli

seum last Saturday night when the 
president arrived to speak on the 
question of the New Deal farm pol
icy , The steady stream of cars going 

to the coliseum required military of

flcers to control it. The roads were 
filled with automobiles stopping and 

starting, ~nly to move on a few feet 

and stop again. 
Your reporter cut across two fields 

in a 1926 Nash to get a parking 
place, oozed her way through 

crowd of perspiring, shoving, deter
mined people, and sUpped past three 

state mllitia and one poli!!.eman to 
gain standing room; her efforts were 

rewarded, however, by reaching the 

aisle by the entrance through which 
the president's car was to drive. 

When it came the crowd stood on 

chairs and cheered, as Mr. Roosevelt 

walked up the ramp to the platform. 

Impressions of surroundings - a 

crowd of enthusiastic spectators filled 
with mob spirit-a stage filled with 

Morse apparatus. .. 

Impressions of the president and 
his party-a very large and tired
looking man rousing the crowd to 

wild enthusia:sm-a tall smiling wo
lllan who seemed very unassumi·ng , 

and pleasant (clad in a becoming ma
roon dress and hat) - the president's 

flashin g smile and charming person

ality. 
Impressions of persons-very flut

tery females getting just too , too ex

cited-hardy-Iooklng Nebraska farm
ers being very much impressed-ar

dent Democrats waxing more and 

more enthusiastic-ardent ReIlUbli
cans looking cynical and disbelieving 

- children by the hundreds, some 
clapping just because everyone else 

is clapping, some sleeping, some 

squalling' - important looking per
sons preening themselves and appear

ing even more important and then 

those people who just have to meet 
every celebrity personally so they can 

say disparaging things about him be

hind his back. A highly successful 

promiuent persons who seemed just political meeting! . 

• 
1' , 
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, -' start studyir,S for mid terms . •• ~ 
, .,' Every ' ye~raround the middle_ of·' October; 
, ~., editorials appear in this column stressing . the 
'::: n~sIf,or .,p.revious . st~dy' for ·examinati,ons. This 
-- year' the tests come sooner than usual-.:.. 'the' 
,. first exam will Qe given a :week from today! 

.If ,that · does, not shock and'. frigb.ten y()l~ 

enough~remember that there remain only seven 
''1lays before' you' ar~4~ld _ resPonsible for every~ 
: thbig you \vete supposed, to have learned during ' 
. th~ : ft.rsthalf oft~u~semester. ' . .. . ', 

.. ' ., You upperclassmen ,know' by now that· -it is 
. c-impossible : to crain olio the' night before' the 
. . · tciJ~ ~ Jina ' yet know anything the next day. 

Freshmetf,you . ought to learn right now that 
you need at least a week. to brush up thoroughly 
on all your work. Today is not too ~rly. If 

. you ' slid along for the first six weeks in a hap
hazard fashion, now is the time to start ·can
~ Eill.t.( ~"'~ . . _R.epent, for the time is at hand! 

attend central's football 'sames ••• 

Support our team! The players need a dis
play of your confidence iIi them. If you turn 
out for every game and cheer your head off 
every time you do, then you are a true Cen
tralite. But it's you people who don't care 
whether Central wins or loses a game that are 
disappointing our team when it is counting on 
you . . 

No one but the players will ever know how 
much it means to have some encouragement 
from the grandstands while they are fighting .to 
give Central another victory. When the team 
comes out on the field and sees that a lot of 
students have come to watch the game, it has 
a feeling that all those people are counting on 
Central to win, and that they can't be dis
appointed. 

Don't cheer just when our team is winning, 
or when we have the advantage and are going 
places. Give them a boost when they're back 
up against their own goal line giving everything 
they've got to keep off the enemy attack. The 
team wants to know that you're back of them 
no matter what happens. It puts new fight jnto 
them when you let them know that you're pull
ing wjth them every inch of the way, instead 
of acting like you're just hoping that central 

. will win. If you want our team to win, get 
out to the games and give it a boost. 

luncheon campaign start •••• 
"Better care of Centralites" is fast becoming the 

slogan of every unfortunate student who has to stand 
I. in line to buy his lunch every noon and then, when 

he finally reaches his destination discovers that there 
II is nothing left but beans, asparagus, or custard 

pudding. 

Tearing like a mad man to get first In line has 
very little future because everyone else has the same 
Idea and In the mad scramble a closed hall Is the re
sult. The Student Control-better known as the per
manent menaces to all human happlnesB--Compels the 
student to retrace his steps Into an entirely different 
and opposite side from the lunch room. By the time 
the destination Is reaChed-notably one's lunch-there 
seems to be a slight shortage of food that a person of 
a particular type Indulges In. Also after the long walt 
In the line, one's feet are so tired that they wlll not 

. hold up another minute, and there Isn't a seat In sight 
and won't be for the next ten minutes. One would at 
least hope to find a place to put the food that he has 
struggled so hard ' to get, let alone a place to put 
himself. 

I propose bigger and better lunch rooms as well 
as longer periods in which to eat and not so many 

of one's fellow stUdents to jump In Une just ahead 
and take the last piece of chocolate cake. Let's look 
into the future and see what kind of a time we would 
be having It we ,were living In 1986. 
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I Student Transfers 
t-.....:R:..:.,:· i::.:.d_io_D~il-::I:::-:::_ . From Forto Rico 

Fourth hour has just ended, and luncheon is being 
served in the parlors for the s'eniors. R~man style ~f 
eating seems to have come back into the public eye 
again, and the students are taking their places on 
their ·favorlte lounge. Peacefully reclining there, they 
are being served by seemingly mlllions of servantS who 
are continually bringing more cakes ~ candies, and ice 
cream-in tablet torm of course. After this elegant 
lunch has been served, there Is an hour spent in sweet 
repose until the afternoon classes are continued. 

Not wanting to get you in: a fai!'y tale mood, I will 

stop this line ot nonsense, but seriously-ean't there 
be something done about these poor people that have 
to stand in line to buy their lunch day in and day out? 

* Central Star. * 

Greetings guys and gal8. WI~h 80 Marda Daiis '28 Likes Central; 
Re-enact Shakespearean Plays; many of these J?olltlcal speec~es o,n 

Take Partin Seenes wit~ Hart the air all of the time a ' person can t Difference in Sehool Systems 
ding .depend on hearing . orp~an . Annie any in Mayaguez Bad in Omaha 

. Jenks, ~therin~ Stan ' more 'cause of the tact that S~nator " ' 

RU88 Baker '29 and Howard Fisch- sO"and-so or · Governor what s-his- "I Ulte Ce~tral very much," said 
er '30 traveled with the Follo Play- name is trying to tell us hOl! 'to pal Marcla- Davls '38, who is attending 
ers through Colorado and Nebraska the national debt. Oh ·well, such i. school here this, year after Co rn ing 

Central Graduates 
Tour as Players 

this summer. Starting at Estes Park, llfe. fi:olJ!. pu,rto lUco. "It has so man y 
Colorado, and finishing at Kear~ey, TIlE TUNE8~ITIL BLUES, . more convenience's ' that Mayaguez 
Nebraska .. the players, under the di- No U's not a new swing tune, but High ~hool which I ' attended before 

. rection 'of Mrs. Henry Doorly, gave a very serious matter, Bays ~r •. G· , ~. I left." 
condensed versions of Shakespeare's Mills, ' general manager of the ' M_arcla · l1ve4 I,n Puerto Rico for 

"Macbeth" "The Merchant ot Ven-ASCAP, . popular • Bong , trust . . He t.welv~ f.ea~. ·Her ~ath~r Is employed 

Ice," "J~llus Caesar," "Hamlet," claims that radio ' ain~t d~I~' .right ~y . th~re I}r" th~ ·. P~ted , S~tes .govern
"The Taming of the Shrew," and "As the tune8mith ~ It used } o' ~e that a ment eltPep~ental .. ~ qLtJ.on. She 18 

SLIM, BLONDE, blue-eyed, and . v.ivacious Virginia You Like It." tuneslP-ith 'could ~r1 , te , : ~ , co . ~ple hits sta>1i1g ~ - lfi , t~ } aerc.,. IIo,unt and uncle 
Lee Pratt takes the limelight this week in our ' Baker, formerly of radio station a. yearl ' and · th~n · uv.~ · i~ peaee·:for a w.hlle· at'te~~~~ CeD~~I , this year . 

star-studded collection. 'She's consistent in all things WOW and Fischer, a prominent while, but no,! he ' ~~~t . rri . te ·. ~ , t . le,ast . " 'Y:J;l - \~ ..,~ . whJI.t" the differences 
and endowed with sharp ,mental tacllities. Forth~ y~ung' Ouiaha lawyer, considered two ten ~r ' twel,,: a .. Y;!l,ar! ' ~~ d ~h~y .re~ll ' J)e,t'.':~;n ... ~e .. ~~ls ,J!<t;re, ~he re
with we'll p~ove - her virtues. -- ' of the ' best character players In the have . ~ o , be g99d. , Oh; me. Remi1;\d m~ iJi .. rJted .. , "We ~Y~ J ery little use 

Conslstency-proof-:-she's. three tim.e,s a mem- midwest played sma'll parts in the .. not to be a tunesmlih, wlll ,You? , to . loekel'Jl . .the~~ ~ ~u~~ we wear 
ber ot the Junior Honor societies; she's partial to plays, ~hi1e the lead parts"" were' 'DID YO'l1 KNOW ': .. -:; .. " .: ' t : '.' ,no · ha~ '~ ~Q r :-· eoa~. W~ . l"~ther have 

brunettes (rule of opposites); and she stH declares , play~d })y .Hart Jen1,ts, fOJ.;dlerly 'of ,. The Sisters 'of ' the Sldllet1-. h,V;~ .. to ca~ ~, ~u.l \ : b,Rek8 tb-r~ughout the 
majors of the second battalion are tops in her opin,ion-. KOIL, supported by'. s~veral New changed . ,their 'names ~o ' "T.RE. claiy '01.: l eave ~he~ , ~~h: . tea.chers. I 

Intelligence - proof - the aforementioned' Honor ' so- York actors and actt:esses of 'whom . QU~ , ITY 'FWIN~. ; ' ~ F1et ~ Q~r ~eh : . ll~~ t~~ . ~OCk~'i . ,JI..1s~m . ~er.e much 
cleties; she's a member of tlie Monitors' Council, Cen- the ' most prominent was Katherine derson ' and his ' band' llaYe changed ~~er." AJ?- , c;»~h~~ ~erence, she saId 

. tral committee, Student Control, and secretary of the Standlng, daughter ot Sir Guy Stand- their time to 11; ~6 ~ p : m : i Instead o~ was j:~~ t~ B ! ~d~~ d1$1 n~t h~ 
French club. Math is her favor~te subject (need we ing. '. 11 p ~ ifi. on Mon4ay nl8'1!ts:-";"If s(une . tQ , s~ . 7 . ~~h~ the .. scl!,ool bulldm 

say more!) , Baker and Fischer plan ' to leave of you night owfii "W!'nt to ~~ . r , s!?Die . fhro~gb.)!l , ' cl!-t,,·, • : SJ-;C;. 

, Virginia has . always wanted 'to skip' school but Omaha In the v~ry near f~tlire tor torriihiwing' music 'tutte ' ih Bob ~t~. · .: ",,"We couhl lea,:v~ . t,!l. bullding 
she never had the nerve. Gardenias and Fredtic New York. ,1 by, ~n Mpnday. nights over' KOIL .at log vihe day. and ~ ;~p.~ , g ~ he-.1unch 

March retain a special lease on her affections; Kay 11: 30 .p.m, Ypu ,will nevei:regret I~, ri~. ' I ?tt;OS~ ",of . u,s ~e~t . home 
Francis is all right, and informal parties are perfect. p ' mine ~ rrans.-H8;ve you noticed the iiinc.h~ but If Ii st':l4~nt , l~yed.tqo 
Mention steakS to this young lady and her resistance Clothes rop - better quality of music over' t he ra ~ h~ ' eo ~ ld ' e~th :e r :(lI(f h~~ lunch 
Is completely demolished. There you have her Ukes· dio lately,? The ' bigger .. and/' better 'bring it arid ~ :mt) .in '8. S/pall room 

Don't be impatient, she has pet peeves and. many You CAN "' 'm~ old. outfit n"w programs $re Que to thti fact Ui'at all which ' ~lLs ~o ' \i1 lng A omR~re!i to t he 

of thein are as follows: people who talk in 221, with a few clever adjustments ... a the better bands are ' beginning .to ; ni~e · I~~~~!Oo ~ . w~ Jiav;e ~t . Central. " 
gum, turnips, cattiness, gpsslp, and candy. That is new belt, wooden buttons, or one bf settle for " the wi~ter.~ECidie Can-' 1 ldlirp '" #;und ~ ~ . t , ~ y. 'eg ' ~y ~o 
all she told us, ' but now we'll tell ·you: The blonde, . the ever PQPular.1nitial pins ... dogs tor's pre-views ' a~e ! g1"en :' before - a;' fil'elfcfs i in " Piieito' · RfcO ~ beCa.ti!le th 
Miss Pratt has an ' enviable disposition - one what·. . . , . - A ri " i derful 

and horses will be attractive on ,a very crrtical arid 'severe ·'aUdlef:1ce.- th)nk that a~ . !I?- . ~ r ~n .. , ~ wo~ , ' 
can't be beaten-and apleasiiig personality. scarl . '. :: and by the py, you can · .Mrs. · lda Cantor o'and'luii" ·ftve· d:augli .. ':" ; :AU ~ :tiLlktng Is .· ~one In' Spa1l:ish. 

'a:iways wear a pin or clip ,to fast~n ters. if Eddie ca;n" make them . laugh, is"lieee88iLrf'fo.r'Oi{e· to speak S.pan isb 
your acral to tJiat new: sport . swe8.te~after the many ' times they ·iiil. va heard th~re as fluently; a s ~ tme 1tlhiid:. 

d II 
..... it brightens ' up your costume. A him rehearse, · then b~ " ffgure's ' ~ he. · EngUII.h ~ liere / ' · 'ilhe"sald, ,,' "~::: 

Cin ·.re a·· ... , " . new and 'striking belt ... leather must be ' g06d \ .~GuY ·' Lofuba'fCio : and . ..: .:";: . ,.' •. , '- p ,; • r" ... ' 
.{ .: .. eithel\8. gold or silver bu¢1tle de ~ · hi-ll brotheril ' play : plnoohle " every ; Sui1~ ' 7'-' ·.'~!t, .: .-., ,-' ,,~1~' ~ .• , :, .!.: 

deaF-cinder. (you ·know.,'hotst1,1ff); . ,pending oI.'cour.se upon tl;e,.dress . ,., 'day ·evening . at '· the- ' fiirin· bCime- 'pf " J. .• • .,..-:-. ·:) ~I ... P1tii ~ · . ~::.c, 
; " the llerve of BOme 'guys! . looking through a' paper . initials in , the buckle: . ' , ' a new: their ' parents in COlinectlCl1t; ~ (\ H~leJ;l -' '. : · i'r~ (~, . .;: .. ; I " ~ ., .. >~ '. :" 

tlie other day ·we :notlced iI. column wrlften ' by some' a:Ii~le tor last year's fad.. of . inlUaied Hayes, will not perD1it ' il' stUdio' audl ~ .!l:.:Jl '~.. . i ,. r ·····,-t'·.II: 'r""'flj·Blden t 
tellow. called. walter winchell that was an exact rep-pins and · bra!lelets. .J;peakiqg·, ' ~f ' 'ence --'on Irei" radfo ;1 pert6nntine ~ of ~ . J. ;. q~rald; ~ ~anef, .. ;3:"{ls - th~ , 
Ilca ot· high hat; ... If he 'isn't-'gullty of- plagiarism, ' BRACELETS why not get one of ,the "Bambi'" '/iausel..'shi·s8.ys I\'s 'emhiir:.. of :-the freshman lJ , ~~e g~o~ (If tn 

w.a:'d: .. like to .. know who . is . '. '. mElmbers, of.. tl,1e : f~ut : :n:ew coin chains· witli bonest-to-good- rassing to be acting to ' a mike'!" ,.:, .. ~~ ~eta.. ~ ",,-p.~~ t .Pb:\1.ra!e.I1!J.!y at ~ 
hundred at the'ball: stanton miller"and mary maeDJi'er'; : ·nesll .pennies haniIrig from the wrist LET'S' DANCE TO':' ,"".' 'i , .·~t' ~~~~ }t! A . ~ ~ ,.. Qtb~J; i !:i~: = 
joe seb~blngel"' (ip:- . ~ first , ~ux and ' sport~g , !', de.rby} :., t~~y : ar~ ·. belV;itching. How a~out ". JImmy DOl-sey " troln,,-i1. : ' 3~to '13:; , :~ 6 , c as~ .,. Jth0 'l' ~ l;l~!~ ~ .p ._ g .,. .t} 

with suzie howard' .. ' . bonnie fitch 'elCorted by nick .your charm bracelet? Does it· teU ;p.m. "everY . .iTU'esclii.y r over ; KOIC":"",, .. ~en~eth ; ..: ~ ~9 ~~ r ) ~ . , ...... R ~JI~ . 4.m~~rso n 
newberry .. . .. • so much tor that'. . ... ·In· order that she some story? ,WeU, I~ should .•. ,it Fletcher Henderson '; from ' 1"1': I!S';.' to. !,- , ~ ~ ~'11 ~ ! e~~ ~ , .. ' .'l j:-,':;.-::< .:"~j: ' 
might see the president bet'ter, a detective gave ja;ne' keeps the blhe~s "gtiesslrig" :apd Is 11:30 p;m. every' MondayoVer"'KOI-IA ~ . .' ... . ~: • ./ t . .- ' . .. ," . • 

pratt a folding chair fo stand'" on -It did what Its mu~h mo're fun. . ",' BAND ~ OF THE WEEIr-- .;. . I;' .. ; ;, ' , Bo!> , :e:amuierstl'oD) · '~6 .' ha8 . pl~edl~ ed 

name implies-and did she fall for him! _ is it true SUEDE ' JACJ(ETS - of green, ' Th'e 'hohors go · to · ~ Bob ; CrosbY titill S~~a ~ ~u ' at.- .:.. th · e, : Univefsity ~ of 
that the colonel gave ' his small saber tq 'francesJ)9rdy ' brown or black are' t~lI ' r : b~st bet for 'week, ', folkll: and you who' ha~e heard , s9url ~ a~polu _ ml;!W ., ;::':.,_ u . 

last tuesday night? ... howard humphreysls shcnver- school' on these · ,chnIy_ morni.ngs.him will 'agree hn s111'e. Bob started ".'", ~:.\~ .:4,.... .,;; 

ing his forceful (as 'iiI ugh! ugh!) attentions on kay Wear a beret with 'it . ' :' .. you. don't singing with lj.is famous · llrothei', ' .. Bob Knok.' is one 'of· fOUr"as81sta nt 
diesing · ... we wonder who "father" is that annIe need an expensive hat. ':- . also ~e Bing, quite some time' ago: 'Finally manager.s 'oLthe freshman' footb;,ll 
shotwell wants to give the picture to that is rebound- sure you have some warm glove~ he decided lie'" coulu do ;: what li:ls team at Northwestern uiuverslty at 
'ing froDl bob zoesch ... regardless of what we have ... no reason for chapped hands if brother Was doing, ' so' h·e· 'organized Chicago. He ' has pledged' Sigma Chi 

said previously ·about don arthur we think he's plenty you start out wearing gloves while his present ban<I. Have you heard it?, fraternity. 
o.k., but he sure is gal-avanting arou~d tately .. , your skin is soft. ' If you have; then f ne~d ~ay no 
every time .virginia fortune gets atalklng, it's always Are you KNITTING? Don't stop more. If you haven't, then you who 
about the date that she couldn't keep with houser now ... you always enjoy some- are , swing fiends have mIssed some
... good night a thousand goodnights: thanksloads thing that you have worked on your- thing worthwhile. If you would care 
ihadawonderfuitimeooooops!!!! (repeat) 'oooooops!!! self ... remember ... high neck. .. to hear him tune in KOIL at 11: 30 

hadakeentime ... (hasty retreat) ... louise knox and long sleeves and either bloused or every Monday night. ' 

Louis Ball '36 is preSident of' the 
freshman pledge ' group '~ of Phi Psi 

fraternity at Grinnell. 

sarah bane have a sandwich date with louis rod well with an attractive belt. YOUR RADIO SLEUTH 
to the vice versa . . . louie playing the part of the G 0 I N G DANCING? Good. Be 

Dick Haugh '36 is in ~ charge of a 

military group at the University \)f 
California at Berkeley. . cheese ... after' this youse guys, pump handles mean 

the good. old-fashioned kind that can be torn off of 
windmills (o.k., charlle?) not those designed for au
tomobiles ... the press club dance is really going to 
be something different in the way of dances sponsored 
by school departments .. . . it's going to have class 
and will be held at the chermot if possible . . . lou 
dwyer's boy friend is a resident of one of omaha's 
suburbs ... spook ot the week: harold hickey. 

antie fatima 

On the Book Shelf 
THE BALLAD OF THE HUNDRED DAYS by Joseph 

Roth'" 

The period between March 2 and June '18, 1815, 

marked the 100 days taat Napoleon was again Em
peror of France after his dramatic escape trom Elba. 
During this time he was preparing his army for 
another war - unaware of . the defeat that would 
come at Waterloo. 

This bit of history torms the backgroul\.d for 
"The Ballad of the Hundred Days'.' by Joseph Roth, 
Into this colorful wool the poignant story of Angelina 
Pietrl, one of Napoleon's laundresses, has been woven. 
It was Angellna's fate to fall in love with the great 
Emperor, who was so near to her and yet so far 
removed from her humble Ufe. Angelina watched 
the preparations for the approaching battle, sow her 
only son leave as a drummer boy, heard of his death 
and burial by Napoleon, saw the defeat . of Napoleon, 
and loved him still; loved him so much that it seemed 
a small thing to l.ose her life at the hands of the rabble 
who scoffed at his name In the streets a,fter his 

, abdication. 

The characters of Angelina and the defeated Na
poleon have been drawn in beautiful, simple prose. 
It Is 'hard to forget the pathetic tragedy of Angelina's 
life or the terrible pathos of Napoleon's downfall, for 
one does not see the arrogant Napoleon, but a broken 
man with the echoes of the cannon In his ears, the 
strains of the Marseillaise evoking memories of cheer
Ing multitudes, and the picture of a dying soldier 
spattered with green blood before his color bUnd 
eyes; whlle the shores of France lade Into a gray 
mist behind the ship that carries him Into exlle. 

Two scenes are especially impressive; one, the 
abdication of Napoleon on a hot, sultry day in Paris 
when even his enemies are moved to tears; the .other 
the death of Angelina in the muck and grime of a 
river bank with a tattered e1l1gy of Napoleon before 
her eyes. 

This book, so short, written In so clear and sim
ple a manner, leaves a picture we will not soon 
forget, of a dictator who conquered and fell In a 
tragic and touching defeat. 

\ 

sure you wear your coat and a wool 
dress ... if your dress has a pleated 
skirt . . . so much the better . . . 
or maybe you have one of those pop
ular suits in your wardrobe . . . just 
be -sure you are comfortably and 
smartly dressed! Hats ·are often the 
finishing touch for a costume . . . 
but you don't want to be bothered 
with one at a dance . . . unless it is 
very petite and won't bother you ... 
it Isn't fun to have your hat crushed 
or have to carry it. Wear pumps ... 
suede for autumn days ... and eith-. 
er green, black, or brown. The shoes 
are' cut very hig'h over the . instep. 
But on the oUrer hand if you go for 
snort shoes .. , try the new . square 
toe typ.e .. ; your feet will look on~ 
half their real size, .and you'll find 
them saving on yoqr feet after danc
Ing an hour or more . . What do you 
do with your compact,. comb,. and lip
stick? Don't load your d.ate' down 
with so much artillery that he ean't 
stand up . . . get a small, attractive 
purse . . . don't let the contents 
bulge. You can find such a purse if 
you look hard . . . a zipper is prob
ably best as there Is no flap to make 
an extra thickness. Let your motto 
be: "Step with Style and Keep 
Smart, .. 

13()()I\§ 

Aldrich: The Man Who Caught the 
Weather 

Allen: Anthony Adverse 
BalIey: Fair as the Moon 

Brown: Mr. Pinkerton Grows a Beard 
Buchan: Man from the Norlands 
Cather: Lbcy Gayheart 

Cotbett: Mrs. Meigs and Mr. Cun-
ningham 

Douglas: White Banners 

Du1l1eld: GUttering Heights 

Duffus: The Sky but Not the Heart 
Du Maurler: Jamaica Inn 
Greig: Heart Appeal 

Maxwell: Anot.he.r Tomorrow 
Rollins: Spring Came Too Late 
Scoggins: The House of Dawn 

Turner: Two Keys to a Cabin 
Wren: The Fort In the Jungle 
Young: White Ladles 

Theater 
ORPHEUM - Shirley Temple has 

made another of her quarterly 
films. This time the Twentieth

.Thede · Backstrom '36 is presidell t 
of . the freshman pledges of Kap pa 
'Slgma fraternity at Baldwin in Bald· 

Century-Fox star appears In win, K~nsas. 
"Dimple." The other picture is 
called "Border Flight" and 
stars John Howard and Frances 
Farmer. 

BRANDEIS--,"The Big Game," a 
Radio pfcture with Phllip Hus
ton and June Travis. Alao "The 
Case of .the Ve)vet Claws" with 

Bob Cohen '36 Is president of the 

Zeta ~eta Tau. freshman pledges at 
. the Unive.raity o~ Ne\>raska. 

Warren Wll-liam and Claire secretary-treasurer of the ' pledges of 
Dodds. . • 

Irvin Y~ffee ; ' 36' h~s been elected 

OMAHA-Wallace Beery in "Old , ~igma Alppa ·Mu at Nebraska. 
Hutch," featuring Eric' Linden 
and Cecllla Parker. The' second Marion La~bert " '3-6 has enrolled 
feature Is "Sworn Enemy" with for. her. SOP-h()lnoie year at Sweet 

~~:~!w~O~~~e. Floren~e Rice, Briar college, at,. SW'e.et .arlar, Vir. 
'---,.--------....,._-......._..J 'ginfa. .. <. " . , 
--::;:; ,,;, 
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Page Three 

Fifty, Cadets Try 
Out for. Positions 

on ' Rifle Squad 

'Belle of t~ Ball' I Ramblings Around· Central I Anabel's Latest Awards Offered 
Has to Have Swing June Bliss, Reva Gorelick, Marian . James Phipps ' 38 moved to Des > Victim Is Kitten for Best Essays 

Bremers. Henrietta Backlund, Lil- Moines. Iowa, last week and is now on Safety Rules 
W HOOPS my dears! Did you lian Perelman, all '38, and Irene Mir- attending school there. IF IT weren' t for Miss Anabel 

learn a thing or two about owitz '39 presented Ii' play, "Our Shotwell, who would furnish 

Many Candidates Are Inexpe"ri- swing when Mrs: Irene Jensen and Aunt from California," at the Cen- Several students of the music de- information for the Register's fea-
Shirley Parks decided to dance tral Colleens' freshman party last partments 'of Abraham Lincoln and ture articles? 

enced; Medals to Be ' Awarded out both their ~hoes-not at the Thursday. June Bliss directed the Thomas Jefferson High schools vis- Annie's latest victim is a small 
in June to the Finest Squad "Dark Town Strutters' Ball"-but play. ited the a cappella choir last Friday. greyish-white cat which she found 

. in ' th'e girls' lunchroom second at the west door last Wednesday 
-. lunch last Tuesday? When they Beverly Burr '40 gave two read- Shirley Parks P.G. took charge of morning. Stephanie, as the kitten 

Fifty-one cadets met on ' the' rUle tirst went into their little dance, ings. "Practice Hour", and "Sockery the Harmony I class last Thursday was named. first took up residence 
range Friday, October 9; to register . th~y were doing a very dignified Kaducuts Kat," at the Y.W.C.A .• while Mrs. Pitts was in Council in a second fioor locker. With per-

• , waltz, but before they had fin- Wednesday evening. October 7. Bluffs leading an Iowa choir. mission from Miss Bozell. she was 
fo r the annual tryouts for,!" t)1e Cen- ished. inspiration led them to do ' --- . .I. then moved to Room 127. 
't ra l High rifie team. Some ' of.: ~he the cheek-to-cheek. - Rosalie Alberts '37· has returned Students who attended the Ne" After removing herself from 
boys have had previous trafplng 1n ,> He!!o ~ k E ln! . Do yoU hear music? to school after spending several braska-Minnesota game in Minnea- Anabel's coat. StephanJe amused 
ritle marksmanll, hip'. , 'but man'y" have This Is ,\ the' daily question these months in New York city studying polis last Saturday are: Lee Seemann the French 'students by walking 

Prizes Amounting to $1,000 to 
Be Given; Contest Held by 
New York Organization 

young dancers ask each other. dancing. ' '38, .Gordon Johnston, Gordo.n Ran-' up and' down the aisles and com-
only a very faint idea 'of the spurt 'After bolting., their skimpy lunch --- dall, and Ted Wood, all '37. manding attention' by begging contribute to the cause of safety. To 
of ritle shootinl!'. Howev~r. ail .b. oy,s ' in' order to go through their daily ,As their class omcers for the com- morsels 'of food from their the person deemed to have cori-

As a part of a program to promote 

safety, the C.l.T. foundation of NeV{ 

York city is offering awards amount
ing to $1,000 to high school students 
who submit the best essQ.Ys on hoW' 
to avoid street accidents and how to 

~ , d ti h th I f th Con Miss May Mahoney, teacher of lunche will have equal chances to make the' alJ:ce rou , nes, t ey hope to find ing year. e upperc ass 0 ' e · - s. tributed the most during the year 
, : ,. ~ ..:,', ". ",,' " thelr 'rhythmn' kings, Melvin Rob- seryative Sunday school J;las elected French and Spanish. spoke befoI:e the We do not wish t.o change the 

team. for th.e I?e~~ers :' ~~ b , ~ ' l?ic~ed , erts and Byron ,Lower; dusting off Pearl Lipsey ' 37, prel:lident; . ;Bar- travel section of the Omaha. College subject. but we are ,<ounting on to the cause of tramc safety, an ad
by a competit ~~ ~ ~a t c~ , lie ~ d: . abo!!t '" that , old , pi ~ no. ' Once in a while bara 'Monsky '37, vice-president; club at Aquila court Tuesday eve- Anabel next , year for bigger and ditional award of $5 .000 w1ll be 
the first weeK' ' of November. Last , Melv.~n ,ba.!l to be coaxed, .but he is Frances Osoff '39 '; secretary; Bet,ty ning. '. . ~ , b,etter publicity stunts._ made. 
spring m'ahy"of -th"e s d pho nib ' r ~k ' l h n_ .. )l~,!ally've ! y w:1ll,ing; T1!e .mQral of ' Rosen ' '37 , treasurer; ,and Jimmy Le' The essays must be related to 
. ' -.' -' f,'- ;,., :~~ . ' , • tlHs ilttlesto'rY ' (or-is it 'a story) Lil,lsey '38 and Jack . . Bra . ~son '39, Former Central Instructor ··c· t'ure on: Slelver IOrs, and sen~ots :Y' ~r~ ;. ~ ~ s ~ ~uc ! e~ , in is: . If, yo.u want ·to keep that girl". '- s,ergeants at arms. ' .' proper crossing of streets, e~cient 
the rUdimettts of 'rt6e sh'ooUng by ish figure !!ond J),e the belle 01 the --' - ' . Dies i~ Berkeley, Callfor.nia Att' d d' b '200 driving of motor vehicles. and in-
the team 's co ~ cil : Sgfgea:nt. '1 L:' ; g. ball just ': ... dance" around· Inyour Four students of 'Miss/Frances Mc- " " . - en,.. e . y . structions in general tor pedestrians 
Wyatt, ' and' ni ~ inr)er ~ ! ' Of 1, t hl~ ' ~tQ ~p ,:L bones,''>:, :: e , ,-, Clllesney's fifth hour advanced ex-· ':' Mrs: Ada Atkinson. wlto was the and drivers. Special rating will be 

. " r :.., ( pression class prese,l.J.ted a play, "Be- . ..' '., "The Romance of Silver" - Miss 
a re expected to obtain most 'of ' the u-",'.' Fr 'h Ge, I ' tween Trains." last Flriday eveninog at former head. of the history depart-
eight to ten v'acatit"'''pla'c's Cid·'i'lierge. . OS . lr S . the Y.W.C.A. and . last Sunday eve- ment of Central: died at her home in E. Alberta Brenner Heard by 

" , " ".' , ,. ')' ' . " • J" .' nin~ r ' at the Young People's m-eeting Berkeley. California, on July 22'. G. irIs in 215 Las. t Friday 
team. There ~1ll be 'OIre pr ~ ctlce . ve ~ "'. to' "" J01-n' Reser' v' es at the First Central Con, greg'ational riod a week 'for ' the last y'ear's ' tn ' e'm ' ~ 1936. She had been retired from her 
bers of the teinn on' F tlda'ys ' frb~ i ',' '1, .. , : . . • . ' , . ,«;hurch. , Those taking ,part . were teachi,ng activities for ten years. Aft- Lecturing on "The Romance of 

, , .' ;.:. - .: ".- . . ' ,' . ' ' Francis Morris '38. Lisbeth MeIragh. Sil ' "Mi E Alb t • B 
to 4, while all odrer Doys ·1vJlf ptaC.- ~isS Marshall, ,Girl Reserve Sec- AhuvaIi Gershaier, and Ma~ie McMil- er her retirement ' she traveled . ver. s.s . ~ er a renner. 
tice on . T~esd a} 8 " arid ' Wed~esday ~ . r~ta~y Snnke ~ : Freshmen. 11an. all ~ 37. The play was directed 'th rough " the southern .part of the representative of an eastern jewelry 
from 2: 30 to 4': 15: - {', 'J ,- l .~ '. , ' " .. ' ; r ~ . ' by Rose Kirshenbaum '37. United' St8.tes and in Mexico. Mrs. firm. presented to an audience of 

;, . .~' ," . ~ Party - Given Monday in 425 Atkinson was a teacher of Ameri- a,bout two hundred girls and teach-
Last . yea(s, i te~ ~ " w.a ~ , ~ md ~ f~~ ~ e ~ . .' :. n hi f ers. 'a tale of . the history of silver 

except for , ~ ? , e . ip,a,!ch ... wl~~ i Fo~ ~ - Trying ttl. \'lnco , ura~e the fre ~ hmp.n . ~ . ." ~- . (. can , story. ~ o.r twenty-seven yea~s. last Friday in Room 215. 

Crook, all:d ~v~n ,tP.O\\f l:\ ~v~ . ,..ot .tth,e girls to join the .<lirl Reserves, and N.B.C. p'r' e; s'e"nts All~ "In all my silver research material 
last year's · mem.be~s . were Jo~ t.' b~ form a . ,cbapter qf their . own, Miss' whi~h i have gathered from all parts 

graduation-Cay wdod" G 1f ins ' ky'~ l H~n ~ ~utp M..arshaU, Qit:l , Reserve secre- ' () 0 A'merican Orchestra of the world. nowhere have I found 
sen . Schreinpp: ' RayIi~ ~~ ~ i hil t ye~r t~ry. sp.oke tQ ,\loth the 9A and 9B ( '--'::::" more perfect work than that of the 

given for terseness. ' for . specific pro
posals for reducing' tramc and street 
accidents among school pupils, and 
for originality in ideas and sugges-
tions. 

For the best ess ~ y the prize will 
be -$100. For the .second best, $50 
w1ll be awarded, and the third prize 
will be $25. Remaining prizes will 
be ten $20 prizes, ten $10 prizes, 
and 104 prizes of $5 . 

As entries are not due until June 
30. 1937. there is plenty of time 
for Central stUdents to think up good 
ideas for the promotion of care In 
traffic in order to cut · down the 

the tea~'s , ~li ~ n~~ ( ~~ ~k i: e ~~ ~ ) ~~t~r ' !,l,1?~~ rooms .. du~ing · this past week. L __ ·...;..,.. ....... --__ ... ___ .-,;:~ 'Encourageme-n-t-o-f- App' re,ciation silversmiths of the early American 
than last year. " . A ,party .was gtveri, in Room 425 Mon.- I ld tea h ' bj t you . d " Id Mi B : "J," : ;, .' :.,;:', , f you cou c any su ec ' f M . I P . peno . sa ss renner. deaths an'd injuries caused by auto-

Next June there .will- ,be awarded' day forthe .gi!ls" that.were interested wished at Central, which .one would 0 USIC S urpo~ She stated that early man first mobile acc1de'nts, Specific and orlg-
to the most ~ p ~ 9~ i l~ ~ ~ . t . r~fte . ~ te,,~ :! , the . in ,joining., - . ' :. . ;' you choose? ---- used sUver for religious purposes to 
followin~ ~e '.. gal , I;l ~ .. ,.~~tf .. ,.;", ' ; ' .. ,N!> a ~ ti;vi~y credits- ·are g.fven to the 'LQY -BroWn, H. · R. 117: History, Under the direction of Ernest La , make images of strange gods. Later. 

High scor ~ ;:, (jf ' the .~ I ear ,c st Q" pdfIr i . gi~ls who ... beloJ;lg to ., the Girl Re ~ 'c,ause I like to dig up dirtabout past Prade. ,the National Broadcasting he began to use this precious metal 
team member, .. 1 ,trophy : high ' com .. , serv.es; howev,er, \ Miss Marshall ,·rec- ~vents. . system IS presenting the All-Ameri- for weapons. decorations for his 

. . . qm.m .. ~nde!i ·' J olitlng . fo. r ' the fun re- Ted'. Wood. H. R. 335: I'd te,ach can orche,stra in programs to ,encour- home, and for himself. . pany of' regimen~ (.7.' 'men: _ 5, rto . . 
count). 1 tI:o.ph)i: ~ ,~ company , team win'- cei.ved rather , ~han .' f():r . J he , activity 'cooking, because I like to ea:t during age. II;ppreciation of ~usic . ~~e first .' "Paul Revere. one of t,he early 
ning comiYel'Htoi¥. ·.t bronze medals '" c~eQ.~tB . " .-. ; . ,0. ,elass, . . . . se~ies . ot .\J ~ ograms · are to. 'be given American silversmltl1s; made many 
ali members ' wh~ " make ' the ' ieam ' i~ ' . "The, Gi~"Il-~serves, ? l:\he · s!!oid, "ar e " Frank VirgiUto. H. ' R . 230: : Eng- .every ~aturday ~venlng for ten con- silver bowls showing the character
tryouts. '! b'ar ;; each~ ';: i;, igh ':" a:verage t~~ J ou,n~lfr ,; m ~ ~Qers o'f ~he Y. 'Y: li!3h. I've: written' so "m,any theines secutiv6:we~ks : b E} ginnl l!- g Octo",er ,17. ,Istics of the simple life led at that 
standing; 1 -medlil."'-:' t1, ;,/ r:-, ' ~ 'j , ,i:,: , •. , C", A. Tp.ere are 3:50,000, in ' the , Unit- for ' teachers, I'd like to ' hand. out a . ' It is. their ~bj~ct to offer a s.eries time,'" Miss' B~enneI: said. . 

Last ·. year·ir · " t~aD 'l ~ me mb erB ':~ ~ lio ed 'S.tates:'· ~c_. "1. few' assingments myself for a change. of ,programs designed for .participa- Demonstrating how silver was 
mGst also · -enier t 1Ii to ~ 1; h e .' c()tt.ll ~ tltive . Mrs. Irene Jepsen an~ .' Mi . ~B Ger- ; 'BobMartin.H ... R. , 32~: . Studyhall. tionby' all . who·;play instruments in made into various shapes and ar
match in ' N(jve 'iii b ~ t ; ' ire e ;: 'Ric ~ ~ t a: ,trudEt; Kn~e. - freshlDaIl, ,sponsors, are because . ~ !tate to keep order: order that they· may play with the ticles Miss Brenner declared that 
Grabow;, UmDi ; captain;, E~ge i1~ .~ Jo r - , wox~ ~ ng lYi J: h ; ~ . i . ss ~a~shall to ' 01'- .. Ernie James, H. R. 149: Athletics. orchestra while .in thei, own homes. the sil~er dishes of the future will 

• > • , ganize a chanter of the Girl Reserves b . it i hy ical ability Compositions included in ' these 'be of a sim' p'le ·design. gensen. team mana~ lfr' , "artd "lfuldrfte, l ' ",': ',¥ , ':" ' . , ecause .. . requ res p . s , ' 

inal proposals for inducing mo~e 

care by pupils' and drivers alike, will 
be an important factor in grading 
the essays. 

The essays should not exceed 750 
words and should be mailed to tlie 
C.LT. foundation , Onei Park avenue, 
New York . <;1ty • . any time until. the 
closing date of the contest. 

Better Citizenship: 
'. Aim of Red Cross 

to w.hJch o.nly th" freshmen of Cen 'i t d f t I programs by the 'orchestra ar'e cho- "We have n.ot lost the art of the 
Bean, ' Clark, ~ ' Dyball, 'Werner, and '1 '.;: .,' , .. . ", " ' . "'\ , . ' , _ . ns ea 0 ' men a . . f th t ' t Ii t f th N . Better Citizenship is the them,e 

tral may be'ong ', Mrs' JeI;lsen feels B k H R 49 Ch 1 try sen rom e con es s s .0 e a- silversmith for we a. re . making more 
Whittle. Buys , whO' fired :Jast 'spring , .. " " .; , J~y erane. . . : em s . tional School Orchestra 'association, and ideal of the Junior Red Cross as-
in preparation' 'fo r- this" fiiJ;Ps;,ti'Y'otits that ,the gir)s , ou;ght. to get better I!-C- ·1 like to find things out. silver this year than we have in fif-
are : Anderson. ' Bara:k.a .. ·. ·_ '(" i- a ' · ft ·- , : ' Duf~qull: . iIl,ted . with the ot-p..et members 'of R.alph Combs. H. R. 249: , Pliblic therefore providing an opportunity .ty years.", saia Miss Brenner. 

sociation as defined by Miss Sto.ck
ard, sponsor . of the Central bra.nch, 
a t a meeting Tuesday afternoon ~n 

.L "1 th 1 th th ith h to members of high ~ chool orchestras 
f E Gli H 11 ' J , e.lr own c ass ra er an w ,:t e speaking--:the teacher has so much ey, yre. ssman, a, orgensen; ' " , ., ", . . 
D K ' K ' lId M . . Ni " memqers of the older classes. ' fun arguing politics with the stu- to learn interpretation. mo're em-

. mg. eyn . , ' urray;, · ,mmo. dents. ciently through association with a 
P eterson.·' Pu. tt. I.Raanke, . 'Oogers" . I ".....f .. ~· i - -" ' 1"'" h' t"" c .... · ·. 
Stginert. TaYlon; .Turne;, J. ~iltam s • . . . - ·B.u·g,le"'.N'. o··t:e· s" ,'. '.' " Walter ' E. ' Jones. - H. ' R. i49 :' -Ihu ess ona orc es ra. 

American history. Giving out the re- . The numbers to · be played at the 
and Wilson. The boys who have n'ev- fi t tOt "Le 

' port cards myself is the only way I rs concer are : vel' ure. s 
er fired on the Central Htgh ,range The sec'ond general order in the P t ' t R' "b M "T 

know of getting through that sub- e 1 S lens y ozart; rau-
a nd a re now trying' out are: Barnett, cadet regiment listed the followin g merei" by Schumann; " Moment Mu-
Bixby. Chambers. Cheek. Cohen, promotions : from first lieutenant ject. sical" by Schubert ,' "Andante from 

Dan Loring. H . R. 122 : Morten-
Davis, Glass, Hammond, B. , King, and adjutant, first battalion. to cap- Symphony No. I" by Beethoven,' and 

. sen's public speaking class. I'd like 
McDonald, Ourch. Pounds, Reisser. tain commissary, 'Wiliam Milek; "Irish Washerwoman" by Sowerby' , 

to see if I could make Jim Welsh 
Rose, Smith. Spier, Steele, Thomp- ' from sergea nt Company B to second If any student desires to partici-
son, Tobias. War!!; and F. Williams. lieutenant Company B, Ed Chait; recite. pate in this project it will be neces-

from ser g e ~ nt Company D to second sa ry for him to have these selections, 
lieutenant attached to Company D, New Members Elected to Mrs. Irene Jensel) will supply any Long and Short of It; 

Class of 1940 from 
Four to Six Ft. TaU 

Stuart Ganz; from sergeant Company Central Committee Oct. 5; further informa tion wanted. 

C to second lieutenant attached to Collect Ink Fund Pennies M p·tt C d t 
Company C. Louis Di Lorenzo; from 
sergeant, Company F. to -second lieu- --- rs. I s on uc S 
tenant attached to Company F . In accordance with its definite pur- Iowa Music Festival 

The long and the short of 'the 1940 Meade Chamberlin; from corporal pose the Central Committee made its 
class of Central are Leonard McDon- Comp ~ ny A to sergeant Company A. annual collection for the ink fund on 
a ld . six feet tall, and Raynold Melvin Newman; from corporal Com- October 5, All of the money contrib
Schwetz. four ' feel six and one-half pany B to sergeant Company B, By- uted is used to purchase the study 
inches tall. Fay Forrest. the young- ron Low~r; from corporal Company halls' ink supply throughout the 

est freshman. is only 12lh years old. C to sergeant Company C. Don An- year. 
Leonard. who is 15 years old and derson, Promotions ' were based on New m~mbers are elected into this 

weighs 187 pounds. is 'truly a; combi- military knowledge, qualities of lead- group every semester . by the oid 
'. 'b . H i members. Those that w' ere elected nation of -brain and rawn. ' e s a ership, ana emcien(W ot' drill . .. 

devotee of poetry, "any kind," and . ,Over fifty cadets have registered for this semester are as follows : Joy 
an all-around athlete. ' tor ' the annual tryolits fot. the ' rifie Beranek. Natalie Buchanan, Alyce 
At Howard KennedY ' sClrool 'Leon-' team. Members of the team wUl be Blaufass. Virginia Dwyer. Arabella 

was th ~ pitcher on "the baseball ' picked in a competitive match held Goodrich, Beth Howley. Betty Knox. 
• the fullback on ~h,e , soccef ' during the first week in November. MargaI:et Thomas, Grace Meyer~, Ted 

and the 'center on ! h~ ba~ket- , Last year's members will be allowed Wood. and Winifred Baumer, all '37. 
team. At present ~ , e l$ t .t yi~g ,. fo i. to fire on the r ~ Jlge Fridays and will Bob Buchanan, Betty Condon, Hele~ 

guard position . on h he f reshman ~ practice 'on YTuesdays and Wednes- Coyne. Norman Helgren, o rvllle', Ol
son, Barbara Wendstrand. Lee See-

"Wnatl'lilte . bes t abou t . cei:i i r.a~ : ~ ::::; :~;: , g~:C:!~:~ ~ O~h!::t ~~t~: man, and Peyto~ Pratt. all '38. Lois 
soft-spoken young 'giant said, ' "is two trophi~s with six medals. Barrish, Lois Baien. Betty Lou Brug-
lunchrooin. J The ' food 'is gre·a.t, rt _: .... _' _ . ..... _-___________ -, man, Katherine Buchanan. Julie 

I don't' eat a lot: I guess I'm big I Frazee, Phyllis Hoffman. Della Kop-
, " GUESS' -WHO d C th I height jUst' rl1n;{ ill our fam- ' :. , perud. Bette Rose. an . a er ne 

Age-.-17 . 
Raynold Scliwetz. who ' was 15 last , Weight 142 

, Height 5' 11 "h " 
th, weighs sixty-six pounds a.nd . Eyes-Grey . 

a size 2 snoe. Hair-'-Brown 
Although he does 'not participate Favorite Song-"Organ Grinder's 
sports. Raynold ' is a very active . Swing" 

erson. He walks from schooi to ' his Fitting Song-"Sing Me a Swing 
. . Song 'and Let Me Swing" , 

near Carter Lake every' day. In Main Diversion-Charter member 
spare time he fixes old clocks and of the A.A.S.p.S.C.T.K.F .C. 

bicycles ~ activity-Third page make-up ed-
itor for the Register 

"I like being shott," was his sur- Hobby-Basketball 
answer to the inquiry of how Bab Habit-J.eeping 
to be the shortest freshman. Last week's Guess Who was 
get around better, can get _M_is_s_J_e_ss_l_e_C_l_a_r_k_. ___ ~ __ _ 

Holman, all '39. 

Members of Jr. Red 
Cross Council Chosen 

The following Central High stu· 
dents are members of ' the Inter
school Junior Red Cross council: Do
lores Heldt '40, Lynn Neafus '40, 
Bill McBride '39 , Isabella Byrne ' 39, 
Buster Slosburg '38, Allce Ann Has
call '38, and Norman Bressman, Ed
mund Barker. Ollve Odorissio. Betty 

Ensor. all ' 37. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts , director of music. 
spent last Thursday in Council Bluffs 
where she directed the Southwestern 
Iowa Music festival held' in connec-
tion with the Southwest Iowa Teach-
ers ' association convention. Students 
who had rehearsed in their own 
home towns. assembled In Council 
Bluffs to sing under Mrs, Pitts, many 
coming from a radius of sixty to sev
enty miles. This is the fifth year that 
Mrs. Pitts ,has c'onducted the -group. 

"Th'ere has been a"great increase." 
she said,- "in musical development in 
the small towns. I found the singers 
more flexible and with a greater mu
sical understanding tban ever be-
fore." 

Mrs, Pitts also spoke at a dinner 
Thursday evening for the enUre 
group of southwestern Iowa teachers. 

New Pupils Enter Central 

The following students have en-
tered Central during the past week: 
Carole Headley '40 . from Holy Fam
ily; and Marvin Dranda '40. from 
Castelar. Rosalie Alberts '37 and 
Bernice Hadley have reentered. 

"i1 iiWiIIi! '!Aiiiiii!i' 

1884 

CLUB ELECTS HEADS Room 38 . Serv;J<;.e ,to others comes 

Lee 'Gri'rnes''Is N'e; -'Presiden't; fi ~ this organization. First aid, 

Milek Is Vice-President child saving institutions, fire preven
tion, braille. and the " furthering of 

At the first meeting of the year safer driving methods constitute 
of the Mathematics club, Tuesday. some of these services, 
at which only old members were The m embers can do much in the 
present. officers for the coming year growth of this project. Writing plays. 
were elected, The cabinet consists of making favors fo, inma tes of hospi
the followin g : Lee Grimes, presi- ta ls a nd convalescent homes , help 
dent; .Bill Milek. vice-president ; make the Junior Red Cross what it 
Henry Houser. secretary ; Tom Fike, is' today. 

treasurer; Edward Connors. sergeant ':"Y-O-U-R-X-M-A-S- C-A-R-D-------

at arms; Ted Wood, program chair- PROBLEM SOLVED. f ' 

man. All are '37. 
Appllcations for new members 

were taken by the sponsor. Miss 
Amanda Anderson. From these ap
plications the new members w1ll be 

Now Oil dlsplar. 1c to 25c 

R e ntal Llbrnry ••• N ovelties 

M~dical Arts Book Shop 
107 SO U'I'H 17TH STREET 

el ec ted by the ca bin e t. giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiii 

Cafeteria 
Monday: Mea t loaf, mashed po

tatoes, baked liver, spaghetti 
and tomatoes, brussef sprouts, 
green beans. salads, desserts, 
sandwiches. brownies , cinna· 
mon rolls. 

Tuesday : Weiner sandwich. Cana
dian bacon, fiashed brown po
tatoes. Spanish rice. baked 
squash . creamed peas, 'salads, 
desserts. chocolate ' cake, apple 
delights, oatmeal cookies. 

Wednesday : Hot roa'st beef sand
wich, stuffed peppers, mashed 
potatoes, buttered carrots. hom
iny, salads. sandwiches, orange 
rolis. butter crust cookies. spice 
cake. 

Thursdar : Spanish hamburger, 
hashed brown potatoes. candied 
sweet potatoes, spare ribs with 
dressing, H a l' v a r d beets, 
creamed corn, salads , desserts, 
cherry pie, chocolate drop 
cookies. 

Friday: Meat balls in tomato 
sauce, salmon roll with egg 
sauce, baked potatoes, mac· 
aroni and cheese, spinach with 
egg, salads, sandwiches, French 
twists , cocoanut cup cakes, fig 
filled cookies. 

"iIii! 

1936 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More a n d m ore e ach year 
thinkin g Hig h Sch ool g r a dua t es 
enro ll wi th u s fo r bus in ess trai n· 
ing b e fo r e e nte ring U niv e r si t y. 
F ull credi t is give n for Com m er
cia l subjec t t a k e n in H igh Sch ool. 

• A c credited b y 
Nationn. Ass oelntoln of 

A ccredited Co ...... erclal School .. 

• CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL Y EAR 

DA Y ond EVENI NG 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th & Harney . . . J A. 1565 

Founded 1897 

CHERMO,T 
SATURDAY, QCTOBER 17 

a crowd easier." ' ~.I'.I'.n 1"~_L 

Blunikin. 13, the shor test a e;:.J.-.-,- c.u.cu .. 

Rayn::~~ : ' is ' two Inchell taller '. ~ti_~ 
J:llt"I11.1"'t! being two or three years ~J~ Swing It!! 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 52 Years 

than the average 9A pupil , 

~~:::s~::. b;h~o h:Seahn:d 8:0 o:~~ . , fa I th ful REPRODUUIOnS 
mishaps in finding class- DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPHS 

cannot find a single fault 

Central. and doesn't even notice ~./nfO Quality Printlnq' Plates 
fire screens. 

Fay, who graduated from Long ~ - B A K E R -_ 
. cilh()OI, won·t be 13 until April 13. , EnGRAVmGCo.1~ ' • 

37. She skinp'ed the second grade. ~, IIll ""RHOY STRUT , • 
., • OM""" , NEBR , 

e 5A, and the 8A. 

at the 

Halloween 
FROLIC 

Friday, October 23, 1936 

CHERMOT BALLROOM i .:. ~~ __ a_a_ a _~ I _ .. _a_ .. :;' 

School Printing a ' Specialty 

109-111 

NQrth 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 
ACE BRIGODE 

and HIS VIRGINIANS 
One of the Country's 

Finest Ballroom Bands 
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P'urple S-quad ''19: B1J.ttfe 'forS'econd 
; - . • < 

'Central, South 
to Meet Today ' 
in Crucial Tilt , 

Packers N ot Yet Scored On; 
Winner ~robably Will 
Capture City Crown 

RAY KOONTZ RETURNS 

Central and South meet this after
'noon 'at ,Tech field in a game that 
will undoubtedly have an important 

.' bearin'g on the outcome of the ' 19 3 6 

.< Inferbtty football campaign . . 

", South, always a strong defensive 
' team, has yet to be scored on. The" 
'Packers have defeated Atlrahain Lin-
'coln and Tech a nd have to their cred
it ' a. 's'coreless tie with Lincoln High, 

. " 
' perennially a contender for state 
honors. In the Te ~ h game, South re
pulsed everything th~ ~aroons had 
to oj'f·er. Talmadge, a hard-driving 
halfback, is e ~ pected to Iliad the 
South attack, but Williams' great 
passing may decide fhe drffer~nce be
tween victory or .defeat. 

Central 's recor,d shows wins over 

Seebl'Red 

F.remont and Benson; . and 'a defeat MORAN 

at the hll~ds of. Sioux City CentraL These Central gr(dders will liter- against Cornie CoU1ns ~ crimBon-shirt-

GARRO'M'O 

, In the latter game., Central's inabil- 'ally be seeing red this afternoon ed squad. ·This gllme will be are" 
l-ty to get off to a fast start cost them when the Central Eagles stack up vengj:lful attempt by the boys ,trom 
a .victory. The Eagles boast ,of a the south side as they attempt to 

heavy Une and a comparatively Ught . 1 erase last year's 19-0 defeat. The 

but fast backfield. . . - 1 'Grl"d GII"n' ts game which will be played at the 
Ray Koontz, speedy halfback who -Courtesy Bee·News 

has been absent from th~ .. last two L ___ ..;;... ____________ -.J 

games because of a leg injury, will 
be back ,in the IJ'neup this afternoon. 
His returI\ wlllsurely give ·added 
,~rength to .the ·Pur.plebackfieid: 

, ,The winner of -this . game will- un~ 

doubtedly have only one serious con, 
tender for the city 1lhampionshi~ 
Creighton Prep.· The. J,!nlor . Jays; 
probably .the Ugh test team in' the 
city, showed plepty of power .In 

J''8owning Tee Jay: and' North. ' , . 

In last year's encounter with Corn
Ie Collins' boys Central came out vic
torious; consequent ly, the Packers 
will be out for revenge this year. 
With the winner likely to ' beco ~ e 

·th!l city champion, this should prove 

. to-be. .. 1he. outstanding ·gI!.ID!L9LJhe 

year. 

. Probable starting lineups: 

CENTRAL SOUTH -,. ' 

Moran ..... _ ................. LE...... Cunningham 
Muskin ..................... LT ........... _.......... Lloyd 
Sundberg ........ _ ..... LG .................. Caniglia 
Kettleson .... _ ......... C........................... Ruser 
Campagna ._ .. _ ..... RG ..................... Slizeskl 
Seagren .................. R T.................. Skripsey 
Bane ........................... R E. ..... :..... Zemumski 

. Gordon _ .................. QB._ ......... Cavanaugh 
Weekes ..................... R H............ Talmadge 
Tru; cott ........... _ ..... LH ... :........... Williams 
Hurt ........................... FB. .................... Vondra 

,I Girls' Sports 

, By JACK SAFERSTEEN 
In the South clash this afternoo~, 

both the Eagles and Packers are 
heavy, powerful, and ' undefeated 'In 
intercity grid play'. 'The winner' of 
this important battle wlll probably 
win the intercity championship. '. . "Plaster the I!ackers!" 

Central Scrubs 
'. 'Beat Benson 13-6 

Bunnies Tally 'Early- on Pass; 
Winstop .8.Qd . Fagan . Score 

Touchdowns on Long Runs 

'Hats off to Coach Barnhill for the The ' Cent,ral High second team 
swen freshman team that he has added the B,enson reserves to .· their 
turned out this year. With that lis,t of , victims , last Thursday, when 
weight, power, and speed, the young they defeated the Bunnies, 13-6, in 
Eagles should make a strong bid for a scrappy game on the suburbanites' 
this year's ,freshman grid crown. We home field . I . 

all wish you the best of luck, Uncle Benson opened the game with a 

(}llbert, In your coming tllts. . , 10. ng J ass Whi,Ch was completed to 
• . tally~heir lo]).e six p,pints. In the sec-

" -rrnatolona;--ClrI"),Y-he'alle-d' ll-enter- is--oild quarter Charley Veccnio, ' fiery 
at it ' again. Bob Burruss .. ' all-state little quarterback, broke his wrist In 
center froni. Central last ' year, has an attempt to recover a fumble . 
won a regular berth at center on the Wins ton Scores 
Nebraska freshman team. In the var- Realizing that time was slipping 
sity-freshman skirmish a few weeks by, the Eagles started the third quar
ago, Bob played a whale of a game. ter with desperate line plunges. Be
Keep up the good work, Bob. We'll .fqre the quarter was half over, By
be waiting to see your name on the ron Winston, halfback, broke loose 
varsity roster next ye~r . on an off tackle play and ran 35 

• yards for a touchdown. The attempt 
Jack Osborne '34 is a starting for the extra -pOint failed. 

tackle on the Grinnell Pioneer team. 

In the Creighton-Grinnell clash last 
Saturd~y, Jack caused many worries 
to the Bluejays throughout the game. 
Robert Fuchs and Harry Livermore, 
also from Central, are substitutes on 
the Pioneer varsity squad. 

• 

Freak, Play Nets Score 
Till late in the last quarter, neith ~ 

er side could score and it began to 
look like the game would ' end in a 
6-6 tie. With a few minutes left to 

In the first round of the volleyball Thede Backstrom, who, played bas-

play, the Bunnies launched an aeria l 
attack, hoping to break the deadlock . 
Hank Patton, attempting to knock 
down one of the long passes, batted 
the ball to Jack Fagan who sprinted 
50 yards for a touchdown and victory 
for the Purples. 

tournament played last Friday in the ke tball and baseball for Central, is 
gym, the seniors, sophomores, and a ttending Baldwin college at Baldwin 
the Paterno freshmen were the win- City, Kansas. He is president of the 

ners. pledges a t Kappa Sigma and has been 

The first half of the junior-senior taking regular workouts in basket
game was about ·even, but Christa ball . 
Ensminger ' '37 served sixteen conse- • 
cutive times to win the game for the TWs week's predictions : 

Tom Gargano, Central back, broke 
loose in the ' fin al quarter but tripped 
because of a defective cleat and 
pulled a leg ' muscle in the fall. No 
one ll!,an could be nameq for s t a r~ 

Packers Turn in' , 'Touchdown In 
Slim 6·0 Victory First Quarter 

~ Cornie Collins' south ' High , Pack ~ , ,Stop" sPur' p.l·es 
ers gahied revenge on Tech ~igh ,Ma-

. roons last Friday by !ieJea~ng the 
.' Technicrats, '6-0. on the Cuming 

. street' field. ' 
Powerful Sioux City Line 
, Preyents Eagle ' Gri()ders 

From Crossing Goal Line 
" 

LATE RALLY STOPPED 

Statisti~s leave little doubt as to 
, the " team tha r pla~ed ' the better 
~ game. Sou·th claimed . 258 yarcls by: 

rushing while T·ech·has .. but 21. South 
firs"t threatenecl ·the Tech IDgh go~l 
line early 1n the seco~d period but a 
fumble spoiled apy Packer . chances A . p,owerful Sioux; Ci~y eleven 

to score. y stopped Central's current winning 
The Collins lads came, back, how ~ streak last Saturday afternoon by 

ever, in the same quar,ter, and with scoring a touclidown early in the first 
sif teen seconds of play left in the quarter. This score proved to . be the 
first half, passed from their own 41 margin of-' victory in the first Mis
stripe " to the :Maroon 3 lard l~ne .. souri Vatley . conference ,game for 
With four seconds left .,Vlrgil Wll.: bot'h sChoo is. _ { . 

llams hit the lef,t side of <the Tec!J, ... ..Jhe · Sioux City .score, came as the 
line for the· six poiJ1,ts. The .at.tempt to result of a fifty yaid drive, . featured 

add another point to tl~e score failed. by the brilliant ~unning 0' "Red" 
In ,the last quarter, Tech· .putting Saltzman- aniJ Fullback Hettinger , 

up a desperate- fight, work~d ·their 'Saltiman:s final ,aunt of eighteen 
way doy/n the 'field ~o cro~&-tne P,ack- yards placed the ball on Central' s 
er goal line. The ,six points that· three yard Une, _ and in two plays 
'would have saved ', the game for the HetUnger plunged acrosS far the 
Maroons were. nev~r recorded, for a touc~down. 'He also place-kicked the 
Tec4 backfield man in motion made extra point. -" 
the -tQuchdown megai, Central's best chance for Ii score 

Prep ~; No~ 0 came in the first' half when -Gordon 
. CAMPAGNA Creighton Prep proved jUllt too 'Passed to' Jack. M-oran, right-end, who 

renovated Tech Hi~h field, will go ,a ,classy- for the plucky' North ,squad stepped , o~er the ' goal, bllt dropped 
long way in qetermining this year s last Friday on the hilltop. The final the pigsldn when tackl8d and it wen t 

city champion. reckoning was 25-0. . ~s an incomplete pass. ' _ 
. - Gene Zfesel finished up two sus- , The Purple po ..... e! -bouse after a ,-....;..------....;...----..,-. -'1 taining drives with scorln'g jaunts, disastrous .arst half, .caine back in 

I SpO.· rt Com. men .. ts· while Kennedy and Dunn turued.1n the second half and proceeded-to. ou t· 
. . touc.hdoWllS for no good reason at gain and outplay their , balky oppa-

all. J • nents, onlT to be stopped: e&C)b time 
~e VJkings kept tryi'ng aU t~e -When .It appearejl th~t all Iilagle 

Game.' ~ 

time but the Palrangmen _piled· up touchdown: 'wu ill adchl. 
most of their plays befo~e the ,Norse:- Celltral' .. ugh! bacldleld 1fU ,un· 
men got to the ·Une of scrimmage. . able t_ make any . conatatent gains 

Ben8OD. 0; FremOllt 0 .. '" j' throuehout t~ · pmel)ee&use of the 
. Though Benson Weh h.ad a- de.- inab1l1ty- of the Ughter Celltral Une 

cided edge on Fremont , th~ughout , to make holes in .theSiollX City for
the entire game, the tilt at Fremont "ard wall. The Purples waleubed a 
last F.r1day opening the Interstate desperate ~t , mblute Piaing attack 
league 'for· both, teams ende4 in a ,which connected, , .. veral tim .. , but 
scorelells tl~. . . ' 'th'e g ~ n st~pped this -n.ll7. 

Another example of student upris- rhe Bunnies threatened the .Tiger :-The a_nee .ot Ray . KOOIl~ fteet 

ing occurred at Ames, Iowa, last Sat- .goal line three times during the b!Lckfield speedaier, from the Central 
urday. In celebrating a football vic- ·course of the ga,me but w~e ' repulsed lineup was again great,ly telt as it 

tory ' over' Kansas, Iowa Stat!!. col- eac~ time. The Fremont "1)oys bad t6 ajlp-eared that the Central- ·offense 
legians gathered for a victory ' parade contend themselves with 'keep)ng th,e was lack'lng a vital .wpal'k necessary 
which ended ina riot. They attempt- Green aud White from .scoring. in its atta1lk. Ray will be ready for 

'ed to raid a theater but were re- the Soutb game today and Central's 

pul-sed by tear' gas and stench bombs: Yardage Gain of chances for victory w1ll' lHr much 
Retreating, they reinforced their brighter. . -I,''.! 

numbers and again charg'ed the the- Eagles wwered Central's Q.Ominee for star of the 
ater, this time with 30 dozen eggs, week -was. Leonard Muskin, who 

apples, and waln,uts. The police in Soo City Fray- spent 'most of the afternoon playing 
warded off the second attack with. in the Sioux City backfietd, and who 

night sticks. (I'll bet there were a Al Truscott and Johnny:-H urt, Cen- was acclaimed by both coaches as 
lot of headaches in Ames last Sun- the outstanding tackle on the field, 
day morning,) 

Cornie Collins has a good week's 
work ahead of him. His star guard, 
Louie Longo, become's over-age this 
week and the Packer mentor will 
have a hard time finding a boy to 
continue the fiery play displayed by 
Longo in the middle of the Red 
Shirts' fo; ward wall. -

tral battering-rams, stepped int6 the 
Omaba Poe. SI.ax Cit y 

lead of team averages when the Bane ........................ LE .... _ ........ _ _ Wang 
tricky Purple lightweigats failed to Hornstein .... _ ...... LT .................. Scurrie 

McCotter ................ LG ................ Saltzman 
fox the wary Sioux City line. The Kettleston ............ C.................... Burdick 

d 
De Brueler .......... RG ......... ~ ...... ......: Adams 

team average was lessene from 4.2 Muskln (c) ..... _ .. RT .................. Elsberg-
yards per try to 3.2 . Moran .. , ................. 'RE .... _ .......... Newton 

Gordon ............ _ ... QB.................... Suknp( 
TImes Yards Weekes ._ .............. HB. ......... M. Saltzman 

Pangle .................. HB................ Sardeson 
Player Carried Gained Avg. Truscott ................ FB. .... , ..... _. Hettinger 

Koop,tz 3 17 5.6 Sc.ore by periods : 
Truscott ......... 8 38 4.7 SOloux

h 
Cc1ty tCelntraL ..... - 7 00 0

0 
00-; 

rna a en r a ................ 0 - l 
Hurt .................. 27 90 3.3 . Statistics : ' First downs-8loux Cit )·, 

This department has been estab- 50 .3.3 3 ; Central. 5. Yards gained Mlshlng-
Weeks ............... 15 Sioux City, 99 ; -Central, 82. Yards 10,( 

lished in order to help the ' sports Gordon, .. , ......... 26 84 32 rushlng-8loux City, 22 ; Central. 2:' . 
staff pick- this year's all-star high . Penalties, yards-8loux City. 10; Cell ' 

Hall ..................... 11, 29 2.9 tra l, 15, . 
school football team. Each week 2 2 ' Substltutlons--Central : Hurt, Sun d· 

Taylor ............... 1 burg. Hall. Campagna, Campbel1. Sioux 
stars of the prep games will be cited Pa ngle . 1 .2 2 COlffitYI: SlerenRsky. 
with the reasons for their choice list- ............... c a 8 - eferee : Gaylord Stuelke. 

• Pangle 11 22 2 UInplre : J. W. 'J ackson. ' 
ed. This week - Campb.ell 2 3 

GAMES TmS WEEK-END 
1.5 

We Nominate 103 333 3.2 

seniors, 41-21. " Central 13--South O. 

, The scores made by Lavo'n Cald- Mos t predictors think different; 
well '39 of th e sophomore' team de- however, this one just has a hunch. 

cided the Helt frosh- s ophomor ~ ' Tech lS-Benson 6. 

ring in this battle , but teamwork Gene Ziesel, Prep - "Zipper's" 
rather than Individual brilliance brother proved too fast for the Vi
pulled th e game -out of the 'fire for kings to cope with last week as .he · 
the Eagles, chalked up two more touchdowns to ' 

Eagle 'B' Team Routs 
. Nebraska Deaf 19 - 0 

Benson vs. Tech at Benson 

Fremont VS. Creighton P. at Fremont 
Th9DIaS J efferson vs. N ~ rth at T. ,I. 

AND OlJR GAME WITH SOUTH 
Two things are going to happen 

this afternoon at Benson; the Bun-
The Central "B" team took ad- nies will unveil their new sta diu m, 

vantage o.f the Nebraska Deaf's in- and also attempt to wipe out last 
experience to chalk up a .19-0 vic- year 's only defeat at the hands of 
tory last Monday. ' The gau{e .:was at ' Tech· High. , 

gl!,me. 'The frel!hman team was lead- It looks like the Bunnies are go
ing until the last minutes when La- ing too take it on the chin a gain" 
von 'made the. :winning' poihts; 35-31. Creighton Prep lS-Fremont O. 

The Madsen-Paterno game. was won, The Tigers may surprise , but the 
' 23-15 , by Paterno. Two-thirds 'o'f the ' Prep ~ ters still look best here. 
winning team .are graduates of Jack- NOl·th 6--T.· JelTerson O. 

. son grade sch-ool. : ", ' The Norsemen hiLVe a chanee to 
break into the win column. : 

• 
Let's all get out to the game tWs 

afternoon and "Sport a Feather,'" 
"'Vave a Banner," and "Plaster the 
PaCkers." 

Dennison High has quite a ' ball- his credit. Gene has been the, Jays' 
most consistent gro~nd gainer in 

toter in Bob Saggau. In a game last 
week this boy gained 258 yards in their three gam,es to date. 
nine tri ps with the pigskin. His , Vir g i~ Wi~~iams , South-~his boy 

i 11 f h · h' d f turned In a Dick Merriwell to glve ga ns, a 0 w IC were · ma e rom 
i t· t d hi f t h South a 6-0 victory over Tech. After scr mmage, ne e m our ouc - " 

downs. snagging a pass that nettelj. his team 

The freshman .game with Platts
mouth 'was cancelled Wednesday by 
Pl~ttsmouth authorities. The game 
wa~ to have been played' at Platts
mouth at 4 p.m. The frosh scrim-

38 yards, Virgil crashed through the 
Maroon line for the game's only 
touchdown with but fou'r seconds of 
the first half remaining. . 

lUllery . started Wtldnesday under 
the instruction . of ' Sergeant. ,'Wyatt 
for the second and fourth 'hour gym 
'classes. The girls who are interested 
'ail'd wIlt) show ability qltve an oppor ~ 

" tu~it y to enter district, state, and na
tional matches. The award's are pro- Six man football came into the maged with the first team instead. 

Hettinger, Sioux City-This full
back accounted for 7 points, his 
team's matgin of victory over Cen
tral. Besides leading the Iowans' at
tack, Hettinger also found time to 
pile up many a Central play. 

marksman, marksman, marksman. 
first class, and sharpshoot ~ r in five 
·classes. F9r each award the targets 
are required with the specifled num-· 
.ber of poInt s. 

Central High sc li ~ l belopgs to the 
' National Rifler --,:;;'i esoCilltion, · and 
through this membership each girl 
receives a diploma for -t-he award 
earned. 

Since riflery is just starting, a 
tea~ has not been 'organized but the 
best shooters will be selected and a 
tel,lm will be formec:I . 

Remember the meeting of the G. 
A. A, III the gym Tuesday ''after 
school. 

A high school football game at
tracted 5,000 fans last Friday at 
Clarinda, Iowa. South will turn 
out this afternoon en masse; let's 

, see if we can do the same! 

limelight last fall; now comes . - "'77------

"touch" football. In this innovation See you all at the game tWa aftel'-
noon at 3 o'clock. the runner is "down" when he is 

touched by an opponent. This game is 
especially suited for small rural 
schools which cannot afford to in
vest in football equipment. 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 FARNAM ST. 

25c - To All Students - 25c 
With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
PRIVATE PARTIES MONDAY 

NIGHTS 
Saturday NI/tht Pay Day Party 

SUDda,.. MaUDee -:I to ~ 

Better Your Marks With A New 

Royal .Portable Typ.ewriter 
America's No.1 Portable with every office machine feature 

Attractively Priced 

Terms as low as $1.QO per week 
~ 

We Sell Every Make ••• Large or Portable 

Low Student Rental Rates 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

.. ~-'- ' -'-'_'_'_ . _ ' _'_._D _ ...... -----------_.-_-----------_____ .1 

J I. --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~ __ ~~_~~~,~1 ~. 

the N,S.D. field. , . . P.rep will jO'urney"to Fremont with 
The Central bo¥s got the mutes un the hope of turning in another vic, 

l he run in th.e first qua,rter and kep,t tory, but the Tigers have other ideas. 
them that' way until the half. At this ~ In the Bluffs, T. J . and North Will 
point Nick Petersen's proteges found meet i n, ' just another .football gam e. 
themselves three tOUChdowns 1;le
hind. Rohan , Heminger, and Winston 
had tallied for Oentral. 

In the last half the Eagles made 
several scoring bids, but a rejuvenat
ed Deaf line tightened up when an
other Centra\ score seemed immi-
nent. 

A species of catfish, common to 
the ,.Nile and other African rivets 

,has the ~abit ?f swimming and ftoat~ 
ing upside down. 

Thomas Jefferson defeated the 
IQwa School for Deaf eleven, 32-12 , 
on the latter's home field last Friday 
afternoon. 

Columbia, Missouri , has a popula
tiOI} of but 19,000 yet its football 

stadium seats 26 ,000. 1 ' 
. As a rule, persons who hav 11(,('n 

blind since birth get verry ' little . ' a liso 

faction ' from smoking unless th ey 

inhale. 

, , \ 

NATIONAL SHOE REPAIR ' CO ~ 

The Place to giu. ~ 

Ne~ Life to Old Shoes 
. - AI.o ( 

DRY CLEANING ~ 
At ReuoRa6/e Price. 

119 South 16th Street 
ATlantic 9200 ti 
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